[The possibilities of improving the serological diagnosis of active tuberculosis by using the technics of immunofluorescence and ELISA].
A group of 188 adult subjects has been studied as follows: 119 cases of pulmonary tb confirmed by smear and/or culture; 44 cases with other chronic lung diseases; 25 healthy persons. The following serological tests have been performed: immunofluorescence indirect test (FA) using mycobacterial total antigen; ELISA test using two antigens: PPD and a freeze dried crude sonicated extract from H37Rv strain (antigen "Prague"). The results show: sensitivity 77% for FA and 71% for ELISA; specificity 81% for FA and 86% for ELISA. If all positive results (to one or both tests) are being considered the sensitivity increases to 81% but specificity decreases to 77%. The ELISA test with both antigens succeeds in a good discrimination between lung active tb on one side and lung non-tb cases and healthy persons on the other side (p < 0.001). Using comparatively the two antigens in ELISA test a higher serological confirmation of active tb is reached with "Prague" antigen: 72.7% vs 62.8% with PPD (p < 0.025).